
STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Pet i t lon
o f

George & Janet Snlth

for Redetermlnatl-on of a Deficiency or Revision
of a Determlnation or Refund of Personal Income
Tax under Artlcle 22 of the Tax Law for the Year
L978.

AFFIDAVIT OF MAILING

State of New York :
s s .  :

County of Albany :

Connie A. Hagelund, belng dul-y sworn, deposes and says that she ls an
employee of the State Tax Commission, that she is over 18 years of ager 8nd
on the 13th day of December, 1985, she served the withln not ice of decisLon
certifled mail upon George & Janet Smlth, the petitloners in the wlthln
proceeding, by encloslng a true copy thereof in a securely sealed postpald
lrrapper addressed as fol lows:

George & Janet Snith
43 Falrway Ave.
Delmar, NY 12054

and by deposlt ing same enclosed ln a postpaid properly addressed wrapper ln a
post off ice under the exclusive care and custody of the Unlted States Postal
Service withln the State of New York.

That deponent further says that the said addressee is the petitioner
hereln and that the address set forth on said wrapper ls the last known address
of  the  pe t l t ioner .

that
by

Sworn to before me this
of  December ,  1985.

ls te r  oa t
pursuant to Tax Law sect ion 174



S T A T E  0 F  N E I ^ I  Y O  R K
S T A T E  T A X  C O M M I S S I O N

A L B A N Y ,  N E W  Y O R K  T 2 2 2 7

December  13 ,  1985

George & Janet Snith
43 Fairway Ave.
Delmar, NY L2054

Dear  Mr .  &  Mrs .  Sn i t h :

P1ease take not , ice of  the decis ion of  the State Tax Commission enclosed
herewi th.

You have now exhausted your  r ight  of  rev iew at  the aduln ls t rat lve level .
Pursuant  to sect lon(s)  690 of  the Tax Law, a proceeding in  cour t  to  rev le l r  an
adverse decis ion by the State Tax Conmission nay be lnst l tu ted only under
Art ic le  78 of  the Civ l l  Pract ice Law and Rules r  and must  be comenced ln the
Supreme Court  of  the State of  New York,  Albany County,  wi th in 4 months f rom the
da te  o f  t h i s  no t i ce .

Inqui r ies concerning the computat ion of  tax due or  refund a l lowed ln accordance
wl th th is  deci"s lon mav be addressed to:

NYS Dept.  Taxat ion and Finance
Law Bureau - Li t igat ion Unit
Bui lding / f9,  State Campus
Albany, New York L2227
Phone # (518) 457-2070

Very truly yours '

STATE TAX COMMISSION

cc:  Taxing Bureaurs Representat ive



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In  the Mat ter  of  the Pet i t ion

o f

GEORGE SMITH and JANET SMITH DECISION

for Redeterminat ion of a Def lc iency or for
Refund of Personal Income Tax under ArtLcLe 22 :
of the Tax Law for the Year 1978

Peti t ioners, George Suri th and Janet Suri th,  43 Fairway Avenue, Delmar, New

York 12054, f l led a pet i t ion for redetermlnat ion of a def ic iency or for refund

of personal income tax under Art ic le 22 of the Tax Law for the year 1978 (Fi le

N o .  4 5 2 8 5 )  .

A fornal hearing was held before Brian L. Fr lednan, I lear ing Off icer,  at

the off ices of the State Tax Commlssion, Bul ldlng /19, State Off ice Campus,

A lbany ,  New York ,  on  Apr i l  25 ,  1985 a t  10 :45  A.M. ,  w i th  add l t iona l  ev idence to

be submitted by May 23, 1985. Pet i t . ioners appeared pro se. The Audit  Divis ion

appeared by  John P.  Dugan,  Esq.  (Thonas Sacca,  E"q . ,  o f  counse l ) .

ISSUES

I. Whether pet i t ioners f i led thelr  amended New York State Resident Income

Tax Return for the year 1978, contalnlng a claim for refund, more than three

years after said return was due, thus precluding thelr  c laim for refund.

I I .  Whether pet i t loners may properly al locate al l  interest f rom joint  bank

accounts to pet i t ioner Janet Snlth on their  amended New York State Resident

Income Tax Return for the year 1978.
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FINDINGS OF FACT

1. Pet i t ioners, George Snith and Janet Snith,  f l led amended New York

State resident i .ncome tax returns for taxable years L978, 1979 and 1980. On

thelr  1978 arnended return, under Part  I I I  (Explanat ion of Changes to Income,

Deduct ions and Credlts) thereofr pet i t , ioners stated that they changed thelr

f t l ing status from tt lo int  return wlth spouse to separate returns on the same

form" and also stated that , t 'All i"nterest i.ncome, whlch is in both names or her

name alone is credi. ted to her. t t  As a result  of  these changes made on their

1978 arnended return, pet i t loners clai .med a refund of $378.00.

2. Pet i t ioner George Smith test l . f ied that he was aware of the fact that the

clain for refund for the year 1978 had to be f i led by Apri l  15, 1982' said date

being withi .n three years from the date on which the or lginal  return for 1978 was

deemed f i led. Pet i t loner George Snith further test l f l .ed that,  in view of sald

deadl ine, he mai led the 1978 anended return in one envelope and, at a later

date, mal led t t re L979 and 1980 amended returns together in another envelope.

3. The 1978 amended return was signed by pet i t ioners on Apri l  14'  1982.

The Processing Divis i .on stamped this return with a date received of l { ,ay 7,

L982. The Audit  Dlvi ,s ion el" ther lost or did not retain the envelope contalnlng

the 1978 amended return of pet l t loners. The 1979 anended return ldas signed by

pet i t ioners on NIay 7, I9B2 and the envelope containing this return bore a postmark

of l {ay 24, L982. The 1979 amended return was stamped by the Processing Dlvls ion

with a date received of May 25, L982.

4. By a not ice dated Nlay 23, 1983r the Audit  Divis ion denled ln ful l

pe t l t ioners 'c la im fo r  a  re fund o f  $378.00  fo r  the  taxab le  year  L978.

5. Pet i t ioner George Smi.th stated that he does most of his nai l ing from

his off lce whl.ch i .s at the New York State Department of Civl l  Servi ,ce'  but that
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he may have nailed the return at a mailbox in Delmar. He stated that he has

specif ic recol lect ion as to where he nai led the l978 amended return.

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

A. That sect ion 687(a) of the Tax Law, in effect dur ing the year at

issue, provides, in relevant part :

"(a) General .  --  Claln for credlt  or refund of an overpaynent of
lncome tax shall be filed by the taxpayer withln three years from the
tlme the return was filed or two years from the tine the tax \ras
paid, whlchever of such periods expires the later,  or l f  no return
was f l led, wlthln two years from the t f ine the tax was pald."

B. That sect ion 687(e) of the Tax Law, ln effect dur ing the year at

i ssuer  p rov ides :

"(e) Fai lure to f l le claim within prescr ibed period. --  No
credit  or refund shal l  be al- lowed or made, except as provlded in
subsect ion ( f)  of  this sect ion or subsect ion (d) of sect lon six
hundred ninet l r  af ter the explrat lon of the appl icable perlod of
l i rni tat ion specif ted in this art ic le,  unless a clalm for credit  or
refund is f l1ed by the taxpayer wlthln such perlod. Any later credit
shal l  be vold and any later refund erroneous. No period of l ln i ta-
t ions specif ied in any other law shal1 apply to the recovery by a
taxpayer of moneys paid ln respect of taxes under this art ic le."

C.  That  sec t ion  591(a)  o f  the  Tax  Law prov ldes ,  in  re levant  par t :

"(a) Timely ural l ing. --  I f  any return, declarat ion of est lmated
tax, c laim, statement,  not ice, pet i t ion, or other document required
t.o be f l led, or any payment required to be made, withln a prescr ibed
period or on or before a prescr ibed date under authori ty of any
provision of thls art ic le is,  af ter such period or such date'  del l -
vered by United States mai l  to the tax conmisslon, bureau, off ice,
officer or person wi.th whlch or wlth whom such document ls requlred
to be f i led, or to which or to whon such paynent is required to be
made, the dat,e of the Unlted States postmark stamped on the envelope
shal l  be deemed to be the date of del ivery. This subsect lon shal l
apply only i f  the postmark date fal1s wlthin the prescrLbed period or
on or before the prescr ibed date for the f l l ing of such document '  or
for making the paynent, lncluding any extenslon granted for such
filing or payment, and onJ-y if such document or paynent was deposlted
in the mai l ,  postage prepaid, properly addressed to the tax conmlsslon'
bureau, off ice, of f icer or person with which or wlth whom the document
is required to be filed or to which or to whom such paynent is
required to be made."
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D. That since the envelope in which the amended return was malled is not

part  of  the record herein, the return is treat,ed as i f  the postmark was mlssing

and the burden of proving the presumed date of the postrnark is on pet i t ioners

(Mat te r  o f  J .  J .  Long ley ,  S ta te  Tax  Conmiss ion ,  September  28 ,  1983;  Jacobson v .

C o m m i s s i o n e r ,  7 3  T . C .  6 1 0 ,  6 1 6 ) .

E. That pet i t ioners have not presented suff ic ient evidence to establ ish

that they mailed their 1978 anended Ner.r York State income tax return prior to

or on the date the return was required to be f l led (Aprl l  15, L982) ln order to

be ent l t led to a refund. The signing and dat lng of the return pr lor to the due

date ls not suff ic ient to show t inely nai l lng.

F. That ln view of Conclusion of Law "E",  .ggpg.,  Issue I I  hereln is rendered

m o o t .

G. That the pet i t ion of George Srni th and Janet Snith ls denied and the

denial  of  pet i t ioners I  c laim for refund of New York State personal income tax

for the year 1978 ls hereby sustained.

DATED: Albany, New York STATE TA)( COMMISSION

DEc 13 1985
PRESIDENT

COMMISSIONER

COMMISSIONER


